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Friday, October 31, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Sportstuff.

<

• •

By John D, McKee

In the

New

i\lii:"Ua

Loh Sta.fl Writer

New ~ob Bureau Newman Party
Solicits Seniors To Be Tonight

ATTENTION
I
ALL ORGANIZATIONS
All themes fo1 house deooratwns
&nd hsts of expqnses conceJ nmg

Homecoming Week must bl;! mto the
Consider mg that the middle of
personnel office by November 10 at
4 00 p m 01 y.ou Will not be ebg1ble
the Lobo Jme was a~ badly battered
as 1t wn& before gomg mto the AnAU semOI.s mterested m busmesa
Newman Club masquerade dance fol prizes
::on& game1 Coach Berl Huffman's ~nd mdustual employment oppor- will be held tomght from 8 to 12
There w11l be a meetmg of the
By Marvm Meyerson lads need not be ashamed of the tumt1ea and mte1v1ews now bemg P tn It will be held m the SUB people m charge of house decorae:ltowmg they made wh1le losmg to reg 1stered w1th the General Place Basement lounge which will be dec tions m the south loungo of the
the Wildcuts 1112
ment Buteau, are 1.1rg~d to registe1 oulted m the b&dltiOnul Halloween SUB at 5 00 p m on Monday No
Remo Moff~, ~t:l~PPY Altoona, With the Bureau soon, B1ad Prmce colots Mac McTctgue and Puscllla vember 10
•
f Ch:~e:o~::e ~~e~~~~~~IIS have been
Here we go agaml Well stocked with No-Doz tablets and Pa' guard, came m for special dnectot, announceAd today
NOTICE
pxa 1se He picked up a bp.d foot mAt present the lumutum Co o
sharp-eyed spotters to warn when the othet team IS commg
.All students mtcreBted m
A er1•a 18 •coking sales pe1sonnel woted out by Al Alford, l1cad of the
jUly m scrimmage late in the weelt 1 m ··'
"'< 1n all
"' parts f th country decotatlon committee Admission
out on the field, our battered but undaunted Lobos are all and m spite of that he was :perhaps to WO!a
formmg a Hot Record Clull,
0
e
•
set to go agamst the Texas Mme1s at K1dd Field m El Paso the outstandmg Lobo hnemnn, and plan to soon have a reptcsenta .. awatdccl to the most ongmul nnd please contact R1clue Stone at
will be 25 cents F1vc dollara wdl be
2·3632
We all hope that the giidstm s Will fully heed Coach Huffman's ~e:mg m on most o.f the tackles on tlv e on th e Cumpus to lnte'vlew In
defense and playmg a bang up tetested persons Semor men should strdong costume
advice tomonow mght and 1emember that uthe game starts game on offense
contact the Bureau Jmmed~ntely if
Gbo:>tly games wd 1 be mt:xed \\lth
Chape10nes wdl be M1 aud 1\ohs
when the t eferee blows his whistle not after the opnosttion
• "' ~
they are mterested
the dancmg and 1efreshment~ fori M J l{eston and M1 and M1s AI
fred Engle
has made two touchdowns" When the New MexiCo machme Drek Williford played lus best 4'As the Bureau becomes bettei the cvenmgs entertamment
ga1lle
of
the
season
at
end
fo:r:
the
kni)Wn
to
mdustr1es
through
the
-:;:::..;..:;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;::::;::;::;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::;::;
operated to 1ts full potentialities this year 1t gave a very acN
HlJ; cu1shmg defem.nve play country, mOie and more busmess t
ceptable Imitation of OF Man RIVer and kept on rollm' along Lobos
kept1 the Wildcat kicl<ers m hot 1 representatives a1e contactmg the
but 1t has experienced peuods of complete breakdown whwh wnt~~ all n1ght, and it was hts office to 1eg1ster JObs and arrange
have more than countCibaJanced the mote successful ones. At blockmg of an A11zonn lucie deep mtcrv1ews w1th prospective Janu
any 1ate 1t would be advantageous to the health of the playe1s In Wildcat territory that gave the 1 m:y and June graduates," Prmce
I!OME OF TilE FAMOUS
d
for them to turn out an msptred first half because we hear Lobos the touchdown that got
that Huffman has his tongue sharpened to a pomt where he away
"'
>~< "'
The Bureau was established to
NAVAJO ROOM
can decapitate a flea at SIX paces, and the Mmers w1ll Pe a Th1s week's battle With Texas &Id gtaduates and undergraduates
HOGANI LA LOUNGE
m El Paso staclcs up &S a
lot p!easantei to face than the coach 1f the Hdltoppers aren't Mmes
natmal If tho Lobos can get back m findmg sat1sfuctory employment
mto good physical shape, 1t ought and despite the fact that a person
on then~ toes
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
An often underrated factol whwh has been absent m the to be the game of the season on may have h1s 01 he1 post-g1aduate
employment plans settled, 1t IS WISe
last two games w11l 1 eappear at El Paso Thts spectator ttem, the Ored1ggera gud1ron
'
Hardm~S1mmons
tooter.s
who
fot semots to ava1l themselves cf
grandstal)d support, plays a larger part m a football game
have
been
boostmg
to
get
{heir
the Bureau's servtces m case they
than most people thmk It does It IS very Ieassurmg to a
team
mto
the
Southwest
Confe1
arc
needed m future yea1s, Prmce
team, a few points behmd, to be gi eeted by a loud yell as cnce 1eceiVed a dash of cold water
sa1d
1t breal<s out of a huddle Anybody who's havmg a tough ftom M1.Ssrsswp1 Saturday when
time of 1t hkes to know that there's somebody atound who's the Cowboys were inundated 27-7
glad to see h>m It sort of lifts your stomach otf-n your small by ,Shotty McWdhams nnd Com
mtestme and your heart out of your boots. So all you hardy pany The Cowboys seem to be at
the awkwatd age1 too latge to play
pilgrims with the wanderlust, who are makmg the long tup with then own ctowd
and too small
South, how about gettmg back fiom Juarez m enough \Ime to mmgle wtth the g1own folk
and sober enough to scream like you were four thousand peo- The Southw~st
• •tenms tJtles1 ln1d
ple. What's a httle lmyngttls among fnends?
on the hne m Albuquerque last
Looking at the busmess at hand for tomorrow we find that week, moved out en masse to Texas1
the Texas Mme1 s me ente1 mg the game w1th a tecord of three Ar1zona, and pomts west Surpr1s0
package of the tournament wns
wms and two losses agamst our own totals of two tnumphs Charles
Hoovet, n vtrtu.ni unknown
and thi ee defeats In opposmg teams whtch we have also met from Junction C1ty, Kans, who
thiS season, Coach Jack Curtice's charges have fated bettet knocked off the numbe1 one seeded
m the way of pomts seated They smashed Kansas State playe1 m the JUnior veteums diVIs
20-6 while we only ti 1pped K S U by two pomts The El Ion and proceeded to go all the way
Inc
p
S
e barely mpped by the Arizona Wildcats 14-131 to the flnnls bcfotc Puce Colvm
412-414 East Central Ave
asoan wer
h beat h1m out of the title
Opposite Pubhc L1brary
and we toppled befm e the Tucson team 22-12 Last year t e
Mmers came to Albuquerque accompamed by a sizeable pot-j ~

Lobo Lair

Franciscan Hotel

II'"'

II

BSU Ghost pU.:\rty
T0 BeTomorrotu
A "Ghost Who Came Late' pa1 ty
\nil be giVen by the B S U Saturd&Y. Nov 1, at 7 30 p m
The p&Ity will be held at the
F1rst Baptist Church, corner of
Btoadwny and Central aventte,s All
•Baptist students are cordmlly JDVlted to attend
A general meetmg o:l;' mteiest and
nnpol tance to all students Will be
held ufti:lt the social
She was a gocd httle g1rl as fnt
as good httle g1rls go, and as fat
as good httle guls go, she went

'

The
Vogue Shop

•

I

or

nEW mEXICO

We have the latest Fall
Styles for both men
and women.
"THE ONE STOP SHOP"

PHONE 2-5113

Semi· Wee klr Publica I ion of the Associated SI ud en Is of the Uni msil y of New

1t1v.r -(r.;/
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~or lJJeek Nights
~allowing Tests
Plans for SUB Opening
At Night Would Include
All Fountain Facilities
By Hank Trewiutt

GRAHAMS

jewele1s

THE ROUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

IV ATCH~IAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

"I'M A
CHESTERFIELD FAN
BECAUSE THEY REALLY SATISFY"

~~bf~
SEE BARBARA STANWYCK IN
WARNER BROS, PICTURE

"CRY WOLF"

STUDENTS:

Plans to open the Student Umon
Bmlclmg fountam to the student
body on the first four mghts of the
week wt.ne announced Fnday by
Mrs Esther Thompson, ass1stant
mnna,ger of the SUB
"We hape that Uns t1me it will
wotk/' satd Mrs Thompson, addmg
thut the plan had been trted seve1al
hmes before With no student respouse
All facthtles of tho fountain wtll
be avallable, although the rest of
the bu1ldmg Wlll remam closed
The fountam would temnm open
from 7 30 to 9 30, accordmg to
present plans, on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday mghts,
l\hs Thompson said She adaed
that the plan will probably go mto
opeulbon the first week after midterm exams
The proposal to open tl1e SUB
pt nights came from the Student
Umon Butldmg Comm1ttee, who
felt thnt 1t was desnable fo1 students to have some place to spend
a short tunc m the ovenmg The
opemng would also g1ve students
who had finished study a place to
buy coffee and a snack before gomg
home
11 ft nJI dt;!}JCnds on how the students respond to the Idea,'' Mrs
Thompson sa1d, 4li hope they'll
mnke the fountam a meetmg place
ut mght JUst ns they do duung
school hour.s ''
If the demand 1s great enough,
she stud, the ballroom will be opened as a lounge and dance floor at
mght as well as during the day

Decrease Will Be Made Up
By Running Productions
Several Nights longer
By Andy Andrews
N11w M<!illlCO LDbO Staff WT•~cr

W01k started Nov 1 on the m.stallation of 194 new upholstered
seats In Rtldey audttorium, Edwm
Snapp, Roday duector, announced
today

LATE RELEASE
Head Usher Ernie Balcomb
hna announced that the hew
blencher.s wdl 00 ready for the
;tmlcnt Body Saturday.
Conch Bcrl HulTman wdl
address the students at the
rnlh l'r1da)' hlght

Make Hinkel's Your
Shopping Headquarters
For All Fashion Needs!

107 S. MESA

Hinkel's

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER NOW
We pack boxes from one to five pou.!'Cls
We Will Package and Mail Gift Boxes Any Place
m tne Umted States

Knit-Tex
Topcoats

NTHROP"S
KNOCK-ABOUT KLOMP
lt"s bmlt to take a beahng •• styled to take a bow.
Wmthrop's f'amous Klomp in distinctive Cypress
Tan goes all out ro gJVe you everythmg a Knock~
About shoe must have Note new rolled edge,
extra heavy sole.

Styled right
and priced
right for
the College
man,
HEATHERTONES

ALWAYS MILDER
BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

AT

MEYER
The Man's Store

e

and

M EY ER
4th and Central

-,

Paris Shoe Store
307 VVest Central

ln Every C1ty There's n Favor1le Shoe Store- '
In Albuquerque It's the PAntS SJIOE STORE

No. 14

Sub Will Be Open

Mary Lou Candy Shoppe
Busy Dee CandiesThe Fmest You Can:;BIJ~

~~xf"1;,, ~~

NIW.I Jftlxir/) Lobo EdUrrr

--::====:::::::::::::::::===;::;:::::;:::;:::;::;:::::;::::;:::::::,

bon of the1r student body and staged a performance Of 1hst
class football The Lobos started the game (this 18 wheie we I
came m) by falling two touchdowns behmd m the 1hst half
DrlVlng hard m the second half the Wolfpack smashed
through to a 21-12 vtctoiy and sent the Mmers home vowmg
vengeance for next year. This 1s next year
With the second highest offensive yardage total m the
league, Mmes has been playmg havoc With the statistical department Thea top back, Ed Smtth IS among the top gfound
gamers m the conference. Last season the Mmcrs led the
natiOn m punting and they're s'III bootmg hke mad this year
F1ed Wendt their ace kicker has been usmg his talented toe
to the tune of 45 5 yards per try. Jim Bowden JS passmgwrth deadly accuracy and IS among the the league leaders in
\hat diVISIOn

NEW MEXICO LOBO.,~·-~

The Student Connell has author1 i:Ged acceptance of four new songs,
awntdmg composer& $25 111 cash
pnzes, The mUstc should Pe submttted at the pe:lflonn{)l otllcc.

2518 East Central

..

I

The NEW l\IEXICO LOBO Is a
bberal non-partisan semt-weekly
JOUt nal pubhshed by the Students
of the University of New Mexico
FOR the Univ~:~rslty Studenta.

'

Miss Wiley Returns to United States' After Two Years of University Teaching at Seoul, Korea

.

By A1 thur Lovertdge
IItot~ti after the end of the war, she
N~1u Jlf,«J/cl) Lob& SttJ/1 Wrlt~t
said
M1sa Wiley says "the nvetflg<l
Tbc first woman to teach nt the
National UniVCtslty at the city oi soldter does not have the OlllJortun
Saoul, J{oree, Miss Shtln W1ley1 has 1ty to meet the cultured Korenn,
recently returned to AJbuquerc'ltte but only meets 8Uch people ns the
alter nn absence o£ two yC£US m blackmarkct man who wm1ts to get
the Onent.
som~thmg out of hlm lfhe cultured
M1s.!l W1ley saYs thnt she spent a ]{otcnn does not miX with foreignyear with the Red Ctoss 111 the ets 11
Plulippmes and X:oten, wh(lro she
She says, howevet, that tho l{ohad chnrge of an Amedcnn n.cd
rean
J)CO}>lc are -very curious about
Cross Club She was also one of
Antcricalls.
Miss Wiley, 'Who rethe flrat women to go to Japan and

ccivetl her master's degree m huftoiY at the UmVeisttl' of New
Mexico in 1944, said that she taught
physical cducntton nnd English at
the uhfvcrsity nt Seoul,
•
Some o:t the studenh hnd nttendotl American lllchools, but UJtfortunntel)", abe contmul'!d 1 44they seem
to have accepted the worst thmgs
from their contact with Amerlcnns
nnd to have Teft the best things
out" The students, for iustnnee,
go on atrtke If they don't hkc the

way thmgs ttre bemg done, how12Ver, "the students are better to
teach thall are Amencnn students
bccuuse to tltem 1t 1s nn holrOl to
go fo school/' she want on to sayMtss W1ley say!!; tllat she was
present at n11 Uncontrol1ed exper1~
ment, "the tcs\llt of whtch showed
thnt thel<<:~rcan chddton tested had
an average r Q. of !14, while the
Ahleticnn children in the same test
had ntt 1. Q of 104 11 She said that

the test'\'! os not m any way c:ottclu.stve, but tlutt it wus mterestmg
The greatest hmdrance that the
umvcuntiCS and the :M1ddle schools
(high -schools) cxpc11ence 111 Korea
lS tl1e Jack of suppllt!s, books, nlld
othct eqUipment, MISS Wiley con
tmued She says that a peeuhm
Situnhon hntdera the umverslties
tn Kotcn lt ts "that the Middle
schools have :formed parent teil.clt•
cr's Msocmtlons wlnch donate c"trn

<!llab1es these schools to pay 111gb
e1 snluncs than the unwersJti<!S,
thus, leavmg the umve1 sltics -shot t
nf 1enchet s 11
She went on to say thnt 4'the
schools m l{orea cducute only a :few
mstNtd of evc1ybody as we do In
thts wny the slow students 1u c
chmmatcd, a ltd only the bettet ones
stay m the schools The tesult 1S
thnt otl~e the tt!1tVorsity Is leached
thete are V4:'!ty fe\v studeht full-

~

'

'

...

~

'
•
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New Mexico Lobo

Intra-Mural Round-Up • • •

Juarez Diary: Or Lost Weekend
uar. On A Student Activity Ticket

By !lob ()ranlck

New Me:~~:ieo'a "adinc Colle~e Neli'1Pa.pe~
Publiahed each Tu!'lsday and Frida;t of the rep]ar eollec.a
e~cept dudng holiday periWs, by the A.sso<:iated Stud$ntl of the UnlvA.lr8ity of N~w Mexico, Enterei,l a• second claill ma~ter ~t the po•t
otftcet AlhllQlltU'qUE!t under the A<!t of M~rch S, 1870. frinted b7 ~bt
University Pteaa.
'I

Tennis results for Thursday, Oet. ~0:
Tischhauser alld Catron !'laying for Sigma Chi beat the
By Ed Glaaer
Bonds as a loan to a fOl'ejgn coun·
Newmall Club by forfeit.
lf,-w Me:rlco Lobo Ed'it!lf'
try,
\
MacCurdy and Behrens playing for Kappa Sigma beat
{Note: th~ :!ollowlo diary was
Saturday afternoon, son la13 t~s
discovered in an empty bottl~ mark.- Y ")n:cdia.:,-JuaTezt What R town.
Counfteld and McEJheany of N. R. 0. T. C. 6-4, 6-4. •
Subscription rat!;!, f8.00 per :year,. pnynble in lldvance
cd "'l'ii!quila~J\lare~/' ~ound fioating ~5 articles of jewelry sell for 35c,
CoreY and Riste playing for Kappa Alpha beat Evans and
Subseri}ltil)n tate far men In ~rrned for~;;es 51.50
in the Rio G:r~n~e early S1.1nday HeeVs solid gold, too, ~enpr, HqwT~~J"'-"~L~~~l-+-.-:-::::::::;
Knox
of Uhl Delta Theta 7-5, 6·3,
DOUG BEN'NN Editor
morning by your editor w}lo was eve1·, so ~apy New Me:x:ico ·atudents
'C"1
"'
_ •
,., ,
_ ,. -~· l=t=l.
Murdock and Walter playing for Sigma Phi Epsilon beat
HANK
'l'REWHITT
diggingd't:il'
clams
at
the'
time;)
·W:Cnl.ft.\".PJUl<i,,ptices·rose
40.%:.-b6Ve:
·
'_.
---·~
"·
,::?,
'"I
T
Mcm\:xr
M~naging Edit(lr
Goldman and Glaser of ;\.lpha Epsilon, 6-4, 6-B,
Sa~urdny mor11ing, .5:55 a, m....... their usual l~vel. It's beJiht not to _ =====-----::--:--;;;:-;;~~ ~ 8( '"I
,_
Fl$so'cialed CoUe(Siale Press
ED GLASER
What an unearthly h<)UJ! to be leav- shay any-thin~ about the bars, but ~ ~
Phi Delta Theta beat the Independents by forfeit.
A"so<:iate Editor
ing for a ;t'ootball gamer J dofl,'t tbe~e wuzh sho many familiM·
crJ lf:J ffJ
Hp. ~-,
~ .~ ~
Pi Kappa Alpha beat Alpha Epsilon Phi 6·1, 6":1.
think I for$ot anything; racoon fasbea in 'em, they looked like the
m 1"
~
...
- \
' ' ,.,- ,.,.-- .-. - ,_. - .-- Han!lball doubles xesults for Thursday, Oct. 30:
Editorial and business officea are in room Q o~ the Student Union coat, b~p-ftas1~ 1 Lobo pennant, train~ Sbub (Shtudent Union hieBuilding)
. '·d ay moJ.:Qmg.
'
A',,, yes, T e....- ~ ,. ~.., - _ ,..~ .,.-..-.-..,.-- ,.---- _...
Simga ·Chi 1Je11t fbi Delta The,ta t>y forfeit.
'""dltl"'
Telephoqe
2-6D2"3.
_
, tickets1 Touriat'a Gpido to ,Juarez, on V. wee,.,.
~r~_..,.
"'"'u
P'
BILL BABB
11.,Pnllaltttll!l) I'QR ""'Ti"'""~ lol>'wo<!ll\&1~1.1 Ill~
and
•.
,
gee
whi:z,
I
think
I'm
quiln..
Bt\.re
fQoted
Mexican
wQmen
('.,r--:_
,--,....
"
,.-r-'""'
_..........
Independents beat Kappa Sig 1-0 and forfeit.
NMional Advertising Senice, Inc.
Business Manager
missing something.•• ', Oh, that·~ shtamp on ~nctush plants and age
'"\
C
Col!tsr P,;6Jislur1 Re/lrtunUJiw
Tennis ~esults for Friday, Oct. 31:
.t20 MAOI«<~ A.Vt.
NII:W YOIIK. N. y, ;right, my girl!
the juice obtained in metal-lined
I
1
,.r,.- ~ ,....- ~
rJOHN JII. GRIFFEE
~. R. 0. T. C, beat Newman Club by forfeit.
c.cMO
•
U.
-.a,a.
'
ld~
Circulation Manu.g~l.'
Satut·day morning, 9:00 a. m.- bar1·e}ah. The u:;~hed to use wooden
\
~
r--'r"' r-,.r........-~
Kappa Alpha peat Sigma Phi Epsilon 6-2, 6-0,
Found my gil'l. Good thing. ahe had barreJsll, but the brew usbed to
" ;-:N~
,.,.--..,..--.
~~
1
Pi Kappa Alpha beat Phi Delta Theta, 6-2, 6-2.
T'L
themoney. Wcsto:ppedtoputsome burnitshwaythroughthem.
~
"~1:
~F
..--.r1
Bn
water in the engine t~bout ten mtnShoturday night, 7:55 p. m.- ~
1
,
/
r
H~ndball doubles results for Friday, Oct. 30:
.
.
.
utes ago in n thriving railroad Well, I shea ('m not the only one
·
I
~
~
1
Sigma Phi Epsilon beat Pi Kappa Alpha by forfeit.
In a recent lSSUe of the Santa Fe New Me~Ican, colummst town called Lonesome Gppherl N. who wshided to leave Juarez and -~
~
,p
Graduates beat Newman Club 2-0.
Will Harrison remarked on the phenomenal growth of the M. Someone found some ebalk, and com') to the game, Four hundred
I
\ ~
The tennis open singles tournament, which has been runUnive1•sity of New Mexico. He stated that UNM has enlarged all tf:!ose who were Juniors or high- shtudents, :four hundred Lobo pen~ .....,,---,.r-/
)" (
lOS pel' cent as compared with a national average of 60 per er (they t:an write), m&l·ked Lobos nantsb, and four hundred hoarsh
"\ r"-.
C: ning for the past three weeks, ended Friday with Phi Daley
, 1..,.
all over the side of tbe train. Speak- voishes.
.
~
~,.
t11king first place. The runner-up for top honors was Ted
cent.
-~ ~...: ing about the train J won't sny Shaturday mght, 10;00 p. m.- . - ....--~
.-.. ~
~-·-~\)_,_.,.,.~··"
Drucker.
One of the more lmpo1·tant points brought out by Mr. Har.. its old or
.but in the What a game, Hooray. Bay, Pm
Don't forget the tennis intra-murals which will start on
rson's art)cle was that this. school has. increased only 20 per Men's 1.·est roam l found an inscrip- feeling fine. S_hay, Buddy~ lf you November
10. All organizations must have their team entries
Benton
polished
{l.ff
three
pieces
of
cent jf vete1·an students are excluded.
tion aaying, ''Oh, day of l,lliss, Oh find me wande~ngraround} JUsh ll~t
pie
at
the
Booster's
CJub
dinner
in before this date .
It·
11 for the administration of the University of New day of joy, l wa~ hero before Kil· me ?P the tram, I d sure uppresh1~
laSt week. He seems to be Benton
. IS we
.
.
.
h
II roy/' Geo, WashmgtQn.
ate 1t.. Thanksh.
The final resulots of the volley ball tournament have been
El
Paso
the
ice
p.p.ck,
kiddie~t.
Mexmo to bear m mmd tbat m a few years a s arp enro ..
saturday aftel'Jloon, 12:30 p. m.
Sunday mol'ning, S:OO a. m.-I'm
making as much of such stuff disWe're still not -out from und-er tllat appear as possible, It wns , . . uh announced by Rudy Cardona:
1
ment decl'ease can be expected; National survey results -w~u, w~'re only a stone's throw :teeUng a,wf'ul this morning. What trip. Ah, we've got scads of d~rt
Gradautes-5 points
announce either this. year or next as the peak in nationwide from El Paso now. In fact someone a t1·~in rid~. I think t~e bund _was though, swept up from the streets cherry pie.
11
nt
gQt out to throw a stone, for~ot playmg Hml New MeXlCO all mght.
Phi Delta Theta-20
•
*
"
of El Paso and Juare:i'., off the win~
c eg~ enro me •
.
to t d t
h to let go. and is undoubted1y t\t I'll just tnk~ t"his diary and throw
How did the boys in the ninthSigma Phi Epsilon-2fi
dowsiUs
of
~he
t1·aiu,
and
even
~
This .sbo?ld perhaps serv~ as a wa1~mg
s U en S W 0 the $tation waiting £or us, now.
it in the river, so that none of
floor suite at the Cortez make out?
bit
from dear old Albu~Q·Q,
Newman Club-5
have complamed about attendmg school m barracks and other Saturday afternoon, 1:15 p. m.- those prying LOBO reporters get
Are they aU back yet'!
•••
Kappa Sigma-SO
temporary building units. That is exactly the reason this 11nd Here we o1·e finolly, in El Pnso. ohold of it••••
The engineer of the Lobo Speeie.l
"' >~< "'
ather universities have resorted to the ~se of,wartime build- There's the Miner's band waiting to
(~ote:
The Office of the D~an bas last Saturday was fuming ,because
Juarez looked abol!t like the SUB
Pi KappaAipha-10
adv1sed. us that th above JOurnal
Sigma Chi-20
inga.
grf!et us. We're going to patade could not possibly }uw.e been writ~ he couldn't opeo up and mnke it to fountain at five of nhtc in the mornw
Independents-SO
These schools have r~cognized the fact that in the not too iJlto town. So this is Texa~;~. The ten by a New Mexico 10tudent ns El Paso iu tlve hours, the usua} run. ing. There were so tunny U stuTh~ rea$<m: Pean ClauVe's righte- dents. down there that pl'ices skySigma Alpha Epsilon-20
distant future they wm he reduced to II status closely ap- 'only place in the u. s. where the they don't drinl<. SilO we'•·· ju•bt ous teal' that hel' little darlingH -rocketed, Ten dollar rings f:IQld :for
Kappa .Alpha--0
proaching pre-war conditions.
••:eo::•::l•:._.:•:on:::•::id::•::•:•d:._,:h:::u:y•::'n:::g:__;.W:::•::r_:_•_•h_i_ng::_d_is_h_t_o_fi_J_I_u.::.p_s_h.::.pa_c_•_·__ might be derailed at fifty miles nn }leventy cents insteud of thirty-five.
hour. {Of course Santa Fe doesn't
• • •
Faculty--30
Over allowance on builc1ing budgets, teaching staffs, and •
know how to run a milroad.) MayDoolie Pierce was almost vacu,Alpha Epsilon Pi-10
.other expansion factors could easily lead to an economic crisis
II
beshethoughtthatthespeedwould -u.med right onto the train as it
The scoring system for the volley ball tournament was:
for this school. That G. I. Bill won't last forever, and the
T
make the coeds :fast girls.
pulled out from ~l Paso. No, if 5 points for entrance, 5 for each game won and -5 for forfeit.
int!ux of veteran students will be increasingly small from now
1 0p
0
If
* • '
wasn't the speed. He was kissing
The scoring for the tennis .and handball doubles tournaThe Miners• rockets und cannon- n Chi 0 pledge goodbye,
on in.
• ·
11
bl •· f'
th I'ff to b
th
mentis different than volleyball. The1·e is 1 point for entrance,
We might hope that this University has foreseen future
Th~ Air Force Association, lar•
The Air Force Assoc1atton ea _ed
l\S~.>:> tbm
e c t - p a ove e
11<
* "'
gest
veterans'
organization
to
come
upon
the
State
Department
to
g~ve
stadium
certainly
were
a
terrific
Heard
on
the
train:
111
could
sleep
3 points for each match won and 5 points off for each forfeit.
conditions in their wildest proportions and has provided in
out
of
World
Wnr
11
and
which
the
frankest
possible
t-enns
con~
way
to
celebrate
a
touchdown,
better
ii
yom·
knee
wns
out
of
rny
A forfeit can very well mean the tournament in a close con·
every way for the emergency.
H, T.
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"HELP.'';lOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

M
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ne Rise

Av~rage

c:onatt•uction cQsts !or
thirt~ A~l1l'i()a:n citias rcacltcd 45~
(1918 equals 100) ~t tlte clos" of
Septembel', This compared with 48'7
in .Tu,ly and 342 in Scptembel', 1946.
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Stringer or call D~·. Btu·J'ick ni;
3-5401. Transpo1'tation win be m·~
tendipg this convention conta~t Dan 1_•·•_n_:g_cd_f_o•_·_Y_•u_._ __

on

Assoc•·ation Becomes
A·,·, rorce
sI
f us A. n

This and That

By AXE L. ROD
N~w MtJ:cko L#b() Slo/J IYriW"r
As ovel'yone can see the ~~u" has
fi 11 b
• t d b t
t 'th
na Y een paln e , u no .WI •
out plenty of trouble. The c1ty of
Albuq:ue1-que was supposed to send
a. truck load of water o.ut to the
boys but it ne-ver showed up .nll
day.Itwttsn'tthewaterthatcaused

the trouble itwus the kCg~tappets,
'!'lley weren't worth a tinkcrsdam.
They got more suds out of a keg of
beer than you get c.lUt of il box M
Super Su~s. One bo~ had tD t!Weat
c.out the lmc three t1mes before he
gotbcel',
. To show· his love !or ~Jtudcnts on(:!
mut~uctor 1'?1Ied a boulder (~bcut

rOWer

now has more tha.n 126,000 mem· cerning the job the Air Force is ex* !1< *
stomach." 11 Damn thnt light bulb." test, and every team should be sure to attend all their schedbers fulfilled its claim as the out- pected to do in supporting our' for~
Gu~s:; who won the butb-snatch· ' 1In just about two minutes I'll u1ed games.
standing <:ivilian t 1.saleaman of the cign policy. In this dem~nd, the ing contest between Dean Mathany be on tl1e ftoor." '"Wish l had
B M J D .
Unjted States Ail' Powera" by present undefended position of the and UNM student body {bodyJ that another bottle to slec11 with instead Results of tennis doubles on 'Vcdnesday,. Oct. 29:
Y • • 1.\VlS
adopting a hard~hitting nviation No.t~on was deplored: Another. res· is) -coming home on the train.
o! these darn women/' 11Drop
Pi Kappa Alpha beat Sigma Phi Epsilon 6-1, i3-0.
JEALOUS JALO:PY. A patrol car program :!or the coming year, at its olutJon called the present umficn"' * •
dead.''
AI h E •. , b t N R 0 T
6-4 6 4
1 tb fi t t b t
•gma P a cP•1 on ea
• • · • ·•
• • •
1 '! d to · ·u llf ftrecent Y :re" re
.clVJ an
ea. fil'st annual convention held at Co-. tio_n law as o~ Y e l~S s ep, ~
~;oov~ Dcpal;'tment, in .the field:
~ * tl!
Kappa Alpha beat the Independents on a forfeit.
er many years. fa1th:£ul duty w1th lurnbus Ohio September 11i nnd 16) potnted that lt must leml<>to' A1r JOhn 'C:rdtee's. scarlet Lt'l Abrler
Of course there are many boozey
the Gal1up police force spotted its 1947. ,
,
Force control over all land-bused brogn)ls (to say nothing of the- tales we could tell o£ El Pnso and
Newman Club and Graduates both forfeited.their game.
shiny new succc_ssot cruising down
Some -of the speakers at the Con- nircrD:ft. An item. of interest ~ cowbells). '!'he snotty big Lobo .ruu.rez but which we cnnnot divulge Results of handball doubles on Wednesday, Oet. 29:
the street on(l ntgbt last week) and ...-ention included: Associate Justice the A)r Force personnel. engaged 1n heP.ds on the back o£ the <:h~~r.. for fear or bodily harm nnd stuff
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat Sigma Phi Epsilon on a forfeit.
with a vengeful· snarl of its ex:- of the United States Supreme research and development, was the lenders' jackets. R(lse Ell Mar.. like that there Besides if we don't
Graduate students beat l{appa Alpha by taking 2 games
htaust, plou~hcd broadsi.de ~to its Court, Robert H. JaClkson; Secre- f'-FA res?!ution c~li~g for an tin's sun-ta.n legs : •• and en.. '"'atch out1 wo ~l.'e llabt~/t-o be liable. out of 3:.
auccessful r1val, ctumphng Jt:s.left tary of the Air F'orce1 w. Stuart j~pen-end check snmlar to ~l1at viro~. ;ha Texas Mmes band and
Well, until Fridily, infants, I r e - - - - - - - - - !ront'"\Vbc~l and :tender. Just proves Symington; General of the .Army~ 81"'en to. the ManhatWn Pr~J~t, hosp1tabty. Some of those natty main,
If, said President Philitl Wcr~
the old ep1gram: 1"0nce a Cop, al~ Dwight Eisenhower· General Carl for continued development w1thm UNM canvertiblcs in the Lobo pa~
Revolt'ngly yours
FlGURESI{ATER' NEEDED
1
1
nctte of the UNM1 the United
ways a Cop."
dpaatz; General Geo~g'e c. Kenney; the United States Air Forces. AFA rade down It! :Paso's main d1-ng.
There is a job open for one
States Jni1s to rnnintaln f'ul1 em•
• * *
l..t General George E. Stratemeyer; delegates also called for- a return Those BIG Mexican sombreros at
ALONZO SCHTOOMPF'.
or more skating instructors,
ployment • and prosverity-if we
METER MASSACRE. Meanwhile, M~jot' G~neral Curtis LeMay, .and to the original program of procu~e~ fifty cents a tl:lrow. Ben Kelly's
over in Tuclfmcari1 therets some in~ many other lenders in mnitary and ment of 8,000 planEs n~xt year Jn· pass interception and long toueh· NOTICE:
girJ -or boy, at tJlt ski run lit havetnnother depression-the whole
sidious ~nmpaign apparently un- civilian aviation.
stead o:f tbe pr~sent order of tiOO. down run.
'rhere will be a meeting of the
La Madera.. WilL pay well! Cotte
world, including ourselves~ may
de.r way to rid the city of )larking
This first annual CotiveJ1t1on
Turning to ?rivate flying, th~
* • •
Ski Club in. Yl·S on· Wednesday at
tact 1\Uss Gugi.sberg in the
lur<:h to the lett.
m(!tcrs. Lust week the third 1rc.utb· brought togethei' these leaders of AF A called pnvatc flyers a vast
Doug ul'm in with Dean Clsuve" 8 p. m. AU na~mbers pleane attend.
gym.
aide handW' was knocked JUikeVT tbe Air Force Association, who eet to the Air Force and urged all gcv~l--~-----------:_______..:_____:_:.:.,________________________

New Mexitana

s·

ov~ and put out o! commission b~ nme forth plans for a nation wide memdaring motorist. The city fathers bcrship dri'Ve. U theSI ~an carr.;" out
NOV' • '1
ms.y have to erect concrete bani· their -vtans the AFA should enlist
~ hear t~at Presi~ent Truman is. cades around the meters if Tucum· half a ·m.iilion or more members

half the s1ze of a desk)

Chal·les: Scott.
g~mg

to g-~_V'~ tbe b1g shots at the cari drtvers really get interested in

Kirtlan~ dtmng ha11 a medal for this new game. It's -even more fun
conserVing food. The groaners -say
t'hat ther don't have a meatless
Tu.esday but a ''eatlessu tuesday.
NOV, '1
.
• F~E~1-W those pom: g:trls. that
hve lP the }lhoneless barracks.
\Vhen. you're away1 1 plart to sa,lt
~e words that -crowd 1111 heart;
But oh, my dear, i£ you are near
The"'
'-~""',.ords r e!use to s-~-...
Your winsome face 1 your matcb·

less. grace

than knocking down pedestrians..
-. • ..
BUSY IC£ MAN.. 'Valt Nichols,
ho totes- ice :tor the local ice plant
Demin is 'fl. man of :toresight
n
. g,
..
and nction. Thn o ..ber day he took
the pfternoon oJf to. enter the local
~(Ideo and eomp~te ln the ealf rlop·
JPg event,
When he
~
dl got hotno
d~-~ hat
eYenlng, he prou y han ..:u over
"$118.80 in f!eeond-place prize mvney

i

.

IndUce a -helpless trance•
t<J. his astonished wife. :M:rs. Nic:h•
I cantt express your loveiiness
ols; in turn, proudly- handed over a
Although my ):lu1scs dane~.
brand-Mw bouncing baby boy, Mr.
'You strjke nte dumb each time 1 "Niehols wasntt quite so astonished.
eOn1e
l{e1s suspected "baby would be
needing a new pair of ~hoes" pr_et-.
To make my feelings kMWn;
This 1ove affair will get. nowhere ty soon.
Unless you get a phone.
* "' "'
Nov~ 7
LAW OF THE JUNGLE. Head·
FACT: Did you know tbnt ' 1Toni', line in the: Clovis- PRESS for story
Bal'tlett, the pretty miss that sings regarding the gatbeting diplomrttic
at the La Lorna used to attend the storm clouds between Russia and
U? Sure enougbt Why no~ be of!e the western world: LIONS BE..
ot the "smart" students. that 1s TWEEN EAST A"WD WEST IJE!.
buzzirtg <lut to tbe La Loma the ING DRAWN.
night o£ the MEMORIAL FUND
* • •
DANCE? You can1t lose when a iNDUSTRIAL CRISIS. Two hours
fine band like Alvino Rey is :Pla;r- after tlte Albuquerque Tribune
ing l'l.nd when you're help-ing such publi~hed a brief it~t:n stating t.bat
a tlne cause.
,
a g~oUi;l o! !Jnivers1t~ gals ha_d orNOV. 7·
gan,red a baby sitt.ng bus>ness,
EconomicS' must be nn inWrest- with atandard rates~ rules, and

ing toutsc
w9 ' 0J;..Pariah
Mar
that heunder
hils lli
••Priv~te1
Stock" of "fniey'' atorlea.
Have )'Oli heard yet ttbout the
dtnamtca htstruc:~or who was ex~
ptatning a eGmplieated problem ~n
the bMrd and said l•now you take
a little elemental 'aas 1 ~-pn.ndernonium.
NOV. 'l
A PKA )Jled~e was reading n.
Lobo (smal:t thing to do) Tuesdat
afternoon in tlie Art Building when
a girl wnlked up and saidt 11Littlc
Boy, al'e those your Lo.bcs ?'' Gee
whlz1 3ay can't help it if he looks
Y•Ulll·

_ 1at'10Mns, nessita
regu
s. • h t .d ean dof.
women ary at'nttgnam was e..
Iuged with phone calls from hB'l..

The.~ other day o. soda jerk in
Springfield lll.1 was rushed to tl1e
hospitat affer he wrenched his bac'k
whipping eream, I don't suppose
any of our SUBermen will get hurt

waiting on \Js..-

ernntent action, especially that of
the Civit Aerotiautics Boa:rd a_nd
similar regulatory ugendea, to gt.ve
fllir and imp~rtial conaiderption to
next year and become one of the private aviation.
.
nation's biggest and most lnfluen·
Another important l.'esolutton to
tial "Vet." outfits, The Air Force meberl$ of the Association was tho
Association has also adopOOd an 11~ unanimous declsion W increase an ..
point program designed to abolish nual duea: from $3.00 to $4.0.0. ln
the present year-to-year planning ordet to meet the constant r1S1ng
policy- and Teplace it with a.n integ.. operation and to provide for ?n _in..
_
i h '11
• t-ell$ive lJrogrnm oi estabhshnig
ral mihtary plan w~ c wt tnam.. AF A throughout the Nation as the
tain the U. S. AJr Force at a ~ivilian component of the Air
strength capa:b1e of carrying out its Force lt was pointed out that an·
.
•
, smaller than any
responst'b'l'
1 tties
to protect t b t se- nual dues
are sbll
h
• •
f 't t
curity o£ the UnitEd States.
ot er orgamzation o 1 a ype.
:ried tl8renb artxious to "get away
:from. it air' for at lea.st one eve·
ning. The UNBPAFCBS, better
known as the University of New
Mexico Benevolent and Protective
Association of Federated Co-ed
Baby Sitters, looks like New Mexico's brightest new industr;Y'. Their
11logan: "We Start at the Bottom/'

* • •

BLACK SHEEP, Rancher How·
ard Wilson is going to sue somebod~ for damages .• 1 but he hasn't
'd d
h
t
.11
1 k
deel ~ whe- t e un uc Y par? Wt,
b:, ~et. ~o~e ~ 0 ~eat o! ~Jl~on s
~ eep go ope et~Y ~g~det ow!
~ig~;a;o;:~"'frhe :ti~k~u goo \:d

overflowed fron1 a tank cat unload·
•
h S
F
il
li
utg ()n t e anta e ra way ne,
The sheep
weretosobebadly
down
they had
hauledmired
out
'th
th · fl
ted 'th
Wh• d ropde~~ elsr et!c.e coa. b"'d\

ar ene ~.«r.
injured in yanking- thetn out, they
may have to be destroyed, says Will!on, wbo ·doesn't know whether to
file a claim agntnat the state highway department or the Santa Fe.
Sheep, like somo motorists of similat• mentality, dort't believe irt those
11 Soit Shou1ders1' warhings, evi&
dently. :Rancher WiJson might rend
his Uncla Remus stories over again.
tooo,

c

LI'L ABNER

'

_

Hokona
Hall
Tho Hokona-Mal'rOJI Hall formal

danoo will b~ given in the HiltQn
Hotel ballroom, Saturday, No-vern~
bet• 8~ anuounc~d Chris Di Liaio,
Hokf.)lla house Jm~sident.
"Blue Serenade/' will he
::-----;c~-----·----:-:;-·--:-7.-:"-------·1 theme earried out in the ~~::~~~:I

Kappa Alpha

Tennis Club

""d

apples in a bathtub, and scramble- meetifll;' Qn 'fhut·sday, November~ a, Glndys Orme, B'RI rs. ]II• Re ber, uP ..r.
for. . sh4le dp,ncing, were. the. features at 7:00 l)· m, The meeting t1lnce nnd !tb-.3. J,Iartin w. Fleck, nnd
of the Kappa ,Alphn TMky danee wiU be room 14 in the Gym, We Rev. and Mrs, Renry H. Hayden.
Friday night. in the SU)l balh·oom. urg<l beginners as well as more ncl·
Frank Packard provided the music vaJ1ced r.tudcnt.'i to attend.

.for dancing,
The halltoom was deeornt~d with.
signs donated by the bu::inessmen
of Albuque1·que and the floOr was
covcrecl with an eerie fog (C02)
generated by dry ice in tUb!\ of
wate;. Apple dde~ and dou~hnuts
provtded the nu~nment, '~h1le tlH!
KA J!ledges pr~v1ded ?dditl(lnal ~n~
tertamment w1tli n htllbilly skit,
. To !eHcitate 'Yilbur Stntwell on
bts recent clccbon to S~Jphrmmre
class _preaidcnt, the pledges. throw
Wilbur in the bnthtub ahmg with
the apples~ Wilbur's dnta then
dunked :for Wilbur..
Rcpresentntiv(!s !rom other frnt~rnities were guests o! the chap·
• t'i!r.

pe1·~onrtl

·

Kappa Sigma

Movies and
insh·uctions
will be given during the coul'se o£ , Kappa Sigma rrntel'nity was
the year. The University com·ts
will be reserved two nrt-crn0-ons a
week for tennis club members.
The first big social event of the
year wnt take place on sundny,
Novembel' lO. The mQuntnins will
i"~Jrnlsh the $pot £or thls affalr, a
· ·
Eac:h member mnv invite a
ll~:::· if he or she wishes:
g
'
No vice is 50 bnd ns advice.

Thursday a{terMon to::~·:~;~~~~~
K~ppa Kappa GfltnmB
Bliss Busbrniln, social
e.nid.
Entertainment
of
ing and card playings
n s)dt, by Knppu Sigma
ProCessional entertainment was
provided by n downtown group.
Hot chocolate ahd cakes were
served as ref~shments.

}

To ]I a z, outstanding
beautiful gems:, ia n.
!avorJte with :faahion~wise
wontcn cve1·ywh1:te. Considered by the ancients c. symbol
oi friendship 1111tl love, it is
especially aOnptable fiH' use
in rings ahd broocbcs. Topaz
comes in various <!olors rang.
ing !rom p_nle yellow to
Ol'a.nge- red. Buy her n. Topaz
today. It 'viii be n fitting
treasure of ltts:ting bcnuty
and n daily rcmini1er of your
c.onstnnt thoughtfulness •
amon~

'THICK
•

OR

THIN

MALTS
EAT 'EM OR DRINK 'EM •

in the

jSilcut Sapphire'~
Pet'll\,ll.hent PCilnt,
No. ne.<;dles to
~hango ~ •• no record his~ l'lO needle

•·\

f';j(;;~~r~~~~f.j?~~;;r:\"":'(.;;~li!;;~;, [J~~~~~~J~-~;~~

The

I

WITJf Tblt

(#(49/li".wl
;ron.. Sr•l••

• • •

Plays twcl'le 10'1 or ten 1.2" records
nutomatlcn1ty,
$11)4.60
Thi! Home Of Vntn.OUs Urnnd Naml'B
2624 E. Central Avenue

!'hone 2-4658

and

RADIO AND

APPLIANCE CO.

-

I

I)

Katson's

..

JEWELERS

418 West Central

----IJKKOW 1/E$---.....J

SEARS

Dutch Door

Rio Grande- 11h lllocks North of Central

'fhn -pt•eciomi jewel point pieltup
that floats In roCOl'd gl'oovcs. 'l'rue
torte l'eproduCtiQn,

K
B

You'll ~.sree when you sec Arrow's handsome tQD%
wool ties in stripes ond platds that $1 ;, little enough
to pay £o~ one of the$e c:olorful, long wearing bc;~.utics.
Detter come i.n and get a couple while they last.

i!GEI!IKK ANo-<:0.

1

clatter.

By ARROW

14c

Hillel

There- will be a business meetirtg
su:a basement lounge at
7:80 tonight. Upon termination of
business at hand, the meeting will
pr()ceed to the Music ::8uilding :tor
n piano reeitn.l by Mr:t" K-eston, who
is guest ot. the tW'enlng. ,
Mr. Ke-aton, fQrmerly o! the staff
ot Minnesota, Is now teaching in
our Psychology Depat'tment. His
per.sonnl attributes are diversified~
degrees in Psyehotogy-, Chemistry,
Mathelllntics, nnd Music are nmong
bht academic achievements. Be
claims hia first love lies irt the fil'!ld
tlf music.
This attist has played with the
Chicago Syruphony, and ot' course:
numerous recitals.
All those interested in 3n in tel~
lectual and entertaining evening
are welcome.

Vl~?
The

hos~.l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lillgeri.e-

bright two color
wool 'n' rayon

p efer lP&n Bras
§lips, Nightgowns,

dress

mull Ho'lllsecoafs

1)uch~~

Jiat Sherp

3015 east central avenue

DINNERWARE
FIGURINES-VASES.

his first string actua.d than Artzc!la
stomped all over the few ;rcmani·
ing players who could ~tdl Walk.
Then his _stat passer injuNd his
bahd tunmng for a bus and now bls
stnr :tuUback is down with a bad
case of arthritis, Huffman i!S C(ln·
sidering the tental of a bug~ :tro7.erl.
food locker and putting· the entire
squad on iee between gamcu. Sure
guess: Somebody wcu1d trip over
a pipe and brook a collarbone or

'

IS HER BIRTHDAY IN
A BLEND YOU'LL LlKE

tions,
Frank Packord's o
tra will provide the music.
The tennis club will hold its third
Chaperonin the affair will be

Screwy eo~tumes, dunkiltg for

"WOODLAND
WOOLS"

A BRAND YOU KNOW

LA LOMA

Colorful button~frotlt casual that1s right
e.ny<.vher<l • ~ anytime , • i~ flil.ttering to nUt
60<;~ woo11 50o/c rayon fabric in -3 stniu-t
color comninntions, accented with
bands of bol'izontnl stitching. Melotl wlth
aqua •• black with blue • , or gt•ay with
gold. 12 to 20.

•

NOV. 7
Frank Bartlett is the wheet who
Ptlshed the band (1) thnt}ll:ayed in
.front o£ the sun Wednesday after·
noon. I ho)le they eauacd plenty of
tickets to be aoldJII.:...Beat Mine;. DEEP FllEEZE. UNM coach llerl two.

* • •

by AI Capp

Pictured in tbe center a.bove i-a Frank Packe1·, national -president
of Pi Kappa AlphA. President Packer was in Albuquerque last week
seeking a site for the 1948 National ConventiQn of the fraternity,
Pl<,:tured, left to right, &1'1! Ralpll Lok-en, district p--resident; Ptesi-..
dent Packer, and Roy D. Hickman, ff.)r)ner national president and
an alumnus <>!New Mexico's Beta. Delta chapter.

RCAVICTOR
value/

Editor, 'rhe LOBO;
1'm gla:d to hear that the LOBO
is a ;'liberal; non~partisan publica·
tlon.l' (I refer to the little note nt
the top left of the front page.)
However, I don't thifik 1J'ou should
blake sUch a secret o:f it. That Jit..
ale noW should be blown UI' into
big, black t}'pe and put at the head
of e'\lery editt~rinl .you writet, so the
reader can't posstbly mlss 1t. Be~
sides :It you could set up -a pleture
of your apple tree just for lauglta.
(Ed; We just don't hold with this
ptt.rtisan liberality• Comrade!
·
))on Cllgget (a.lio.s. ul!lax.")

much·Those
losing' nasty,
garnett tough
as losing
play..
ere:.
Cowboys
f
H d' s· o rt
rotmfi • hard ln.. , tml~ ns do .s.oonler
ome were eo s. Y t:o n1s e cr1pp tng an m 1m ng

of 1947

ltl !lnntt atntftt
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The Necktie Buy

.

BARBS ...

a esman

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
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========'=================

Ln;ythin~,

Phone 80153

613 N. Anthel'St

Fine selection lrt dinnerware, Camema-Cal. RainboPoppy Trail, Pieo and Bauer-Open stoclt. Ash traysAsh Tray Sets-Powder and ,10wel Box~s-Candy
Dishes-Planters Book l<;nds-Animals & B>rds-Wall
Pockets-Candle Holders-Banks for Kiddies-Fruit &
Flower Bowls. Nursery Gifts-1\lantel Pieces.

CAI.~IFORNIA

Pottery Village
3612 EAST CENTRAL

PHONE.3•146:!

Wll SHIP ANYWHEREi-FRllE DEI-IVIlR'I'
OI'EN 9 A. ~1.-9 1'. M. DAILY

Shop Now for Xmas
LOW oVIl!UillAI>-REASONADLll PRICES

ANNOUNCES

Kerrybrooke

New rates for students, Fridays $.40; Saturday, $.60
with your activity ticket excluding special events.

t
DANCING

FASHION

BERET

• Block
• Brown

$189

• Navy

• Rad
• Kelly

Top you1• ahinlng curls
with this beretl Worth
ltlOl'e than its low, low prh::e1
Wt,; eaptivath1g as n wi11k
, • prneticnllliid colorful
too. Comc:s it\ its own
rmn-influmnul.ble
plastic box.

• 1Jdlomino
• coffee
• Moss Green

• Frost White
• SdpphkeBioe

Every Friday and Saturday

•

Gt~y

• Ocsrk Green

SEARS

Phone 6647
505 West Central, Albuquerque

\
Tuesday, November

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page F11ur

In t:he

Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

their 47 yard line He was injured waitmg to take the toss for
Aa the fourth qu1nter ata;rted
on the play but returned later in
Geter eonwrted and we
Wendt punted t;~ut of bounds and
the Loboa took over on their own
the game Krall ~nd Camt~nez tray..
elled up to the 81 and Q first doWil
Rudy Camunez. hit the 1me but
Bryan Brock faded ln\ck and heaved
tht own for a three yard loss
a pass to Bill Geter who tapped
the next play Brock took the
the ball up in the a1r in the VICinity
D<!le•,mii~~d~ Isnapback from center and executed
Outstatlaticed m most sect•ons of of l\1tner Bill T1ttle T1ttl~ ~:e
what seemed to the Mmes team Ike
a hundotf, and then he drtf"ted le1
the record book but not m tho scot tutned the comphtneht by ab~o bnt

Lobos Tie ffiiners
In Grid Thriller

'n•chi•s'•>l
dust on a --ickel;y
tram IS hardly deszrable condltlon
AI
r.

mg for an adequate typewnter turnout, but such are the con
ditiOllS whiCh preva1I Thereiore If you are unsympath et IC
toward the tladitwns of "the show must go on-the deadbne
must be met-.--1 11 die :With my shift key down then go make
your trud·term cr1b sheets now, and leave me alone to
In peace.

The good thmg about New MexiCo~Texas Mmes games rs
that you can usually keep warm from the hot b1eath of
team blowmg down the others bacl\: Saturday mght was no
exceptiOn Aside f1om a shott Wh1le at the begmnmg of the
game when the Lobos got off to a two touchdown lead, 1t was
mp and tuck all the way, and the bookies who had offered
one team and a certam numbe1 of pomts took turns at kiCkmg
each other It would have been mce 1f the Lobos had made
that first convers1011 or Mmes had missed one of thmrs or if
we wou1d have held a httle longer on the one yatd hne oi
anythmg that would have given us some more pomts OI pre

attack to best advantage
the Miners started after the kick
oft' and drove all the war down the
field until Ed Smith took \t over
ftom the one yard bne for the last
touchdown of the game Wendt con
ve1 ted and that was the final score,
2Q 20

1~47

'I wonder why it 1s I love you
be murmured tendeliY
Can t you figure it out, "'he
cooed

mg department where 1t really tlng tb eptgskm upwards.
the New J:dex!Co Lobos finally gxab>lb~:·:~de~:~~r~~!,i;
20 20
w~th the puvate'

brol~e

f:~~: ;:Y~~~!~d~!~ !~: ~:~;!

Vol L

~:o:,..::s: I;~~~~~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:

the allotcd four dpwns and an ex the fourth Broclt wou 1d up and executive typc-7 drawers
change of punts 1e::;ulted The first tossed mto the left stde of the end
CONTACT
ASSOCIATED OFFICES
brenk of tho ball game broke wl en zone whete Rudy Camunm'i was
TeL 3 2245
Mr Real
the New Mexico halfback Ben Kel
ley mtercepted a11 El Paso pass on
Company requres J

310 E Central
!\fail Orders Gtvcn Prompt Attention

Now we've said HEllO

I

Emergency servJce 1f

reaq as soon as posstble Blad
Pnnce dtreetor said today
The annual fellawoh>ps pa~ full
tUition and ~750 a yca1 fo1 three
years and may be used many field
of study at any accredited gradu
ate school m the Umted States or
Canada The plogtam JS open to
all semors 1t 1s not 1estucted to
lloldets of Pepsi Cola scholarships
Prmce sa1d
.Any college 5tudents scheduled to
lCCelve Ius bacheloi s degtee dur
mg the school year 1047 48 1s eh
gtble Wmners are selected on the
bas1s of then plomtse of outstand
mg ach1evcment m later life as ev1
denccd by tnen undergraduate rec
01ds and Iecommendat10ns a~ to
character personality and quah
ties of leadeJship The fellowships
~ue 11m det1 tol etosJSoe890 TA TA
are hmited to those w 1th financ 1al
need Prmce stated
C~n d 1da t es are a dVISe d t o fil e
tl1e1r aplll1Cat IO ns as .u lY as PoS
Sible The blanks must be teceJved
bY th c Pe1 st CoIa Co no t l a t er th. n
Jan
1 1948

desired

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&ClEANERS
1706 E Central
Ph 21395

Send quaMicat•ons to

men at a chp when runnmg mterference on end runs to the
weak s1de In fact, the Mmers' blockmg was of unusually
h1gh cahber throughout the game Jrm Bowden IS ~ sharp
passer and he could have had a couple of more con letrons

If not for some butterfingeredness on the part of recen erg

~

'

.

Fred Wendt Is nationally famous for h1s puntmg and he dem
onstrated agamst the Lobos that he 1s far ftom a slouch at
ball carrymg
As for New Mexrco operatiOns at El Paso, they are
thmg but drsappomtmg Considenng the fact that Lou Cui
len hatdly appeared at all m the game, the Lobo ground attack
functiOned better than was expected B!ll Getex played at
fever Pilch all evenmg and helped take up the slack left by
the absence of the 'Meadville Meteor' It was worth the pnce
of admrss10n JUSt to see Bryan Brock take off on his 82 yard
touchdown run It wasn't very hard to see from the stands
that he was hidmg the ball on h1s h•p, but rt fooled the Mmers
completely Probably the most cam,Paratrvely unvaunted man
on the team 1s httle Rudy Camunz T1pp Monny, Texas Tech

NOB IIILL CENTEll
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

,,,a I pr ce
.$200()
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VOTED TOPS!- CHESTERFIELD
THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICi(S f:OLLEGES

Tuesday at the Alvarado and one
!.1efolc the Albuquerque BJ.smess
and Pro!cssJOnal Women s Ulub at
S ll m Thursduy at tbc I Ianctscan
lave b~:en scheduled by the UmvCI
sty debate team Dean H 0 Ricd
debate conch has announced
The question to hi! debated HJ
Resolved rhat a federal worltl
go\ernntcnt should be established
Tne debate wdl be earned on under
tile So Cull'd Olegon Ill ...,, ••h•cl•
J>et m its <:toss exam nat10 n of
sncalcets by tho oppos 1twn and the
audtence wdl act as JUdges Alter
tbe founal debate the meeting will
be throw 1 open to discussion from
the floor
Takm~ the affitmahve case be
fore the Toastn1astcrs w 11 be Wul
ter Brm ct \\ aukcgan Ill and Roy
Wmgatc '\ elhngton Knns deba~
t!t who was on the Dartmouth de
bnte squad fo~ two years before
the war
The negatn:c team wtll cons1st of
two veterans from last years team
Wllham A1ntz o! Cleveland 0 and
lhcltn1d I loyd Jones of Mason
CJtY In
In the Thm.sday debate Mar_y
Ahce Elkm and Sa1ly ~Vlllgatc wlll
oppose Bradley Clark an I Brunet
The Thursday debate will be con
ducted under the same plan ns the
Tuesday cneounte"t

(BY NATION-WIDE SURVEY)

score, down, and yards to go m no uncertam manner We're
not exactly grateful for bemg seated m the extreme right
hand cornet of the stands All m all It was a very mce triP
if you hke travelmg
Indeed" sa1d her new m1sttess
Now wlJat can that be 7
Well ma am Ah s keerful as can
be but stdl-Ah natcherly docs
have bab1es

It takes Jacks or better to open
a Pullman wrndow

Police Spend Evemng
Punch ng Clock 138 T1mes
In the course of a mghts duty
n Um.,ersJty pohccmnn punches a

Use regularly on face gener•
ously on legs, arms, neck

Prevents chnppmg;

The anntml homecommg parade
w1ll beg n on Saturday mornmg at
9 80 at North Yale and is ache
duled
mnve
aroundto10
a m m the busmess area

1

The box office of Rodcy Theatet
wdl open Nov 12 and students n1ay
obta n tickets through Wov 17
whtch Is openmg n ght for Dark
of the Moon
an mu ounccment
ftom the theate1 sa1d today
All seats fot the productlon arc
reserved and students mus.t brmg
then actiVIty t1ckets to the box of
fice have them punched and p1ck
up then tickets No student wdl be
admttted unless he has previously
made re.acr'Jntlons thu announce
ment co ltmuctl
Insta}latJon of the new seats lD
the theate1 Is almost complete 1t
s~ud addmg that they are dark blue
With UJ holsteied spt ng bottoms
and baclts The arm1ests are nat
uwl colored wood and the frames

are btown metal The seats arc be
mg elevated from the stage to the
bac k o1 th e nu d1t oriUm !or bette1
VISJon Thc1e 1s no center a sle u
tl e new seatmg arrangement tt
saJd and enhance will be made
from e1ther side of the lobby
Bntba•• Enger nn 18 year old

Th1rty two foungn students have
I egtstered th1s fall fot study at
the Untvcnnty The colleges of A1 ts
and Sciences and Engmeermg
have the largest rcgtstratJon With
ele.,en each followed by Education
wtth five Ftne Arts and Gtaduate
School With two each and Busmess
Adm mshatlon wtth one
Tlll! co nplete hst 1s as follows
Matilda Agcao1h Phthppme Is
lands Aasc MarJe Anderson Nor
way Sct~w A AuedondD :Mex
teo HcnuJue A Baez Brazil Paul
H Baez Mexico Alam lhayci
Ftancc Gustavo Cordova 1\rcxtco
Daphne Dean co1vpe• Englund
•
Fclnando Frws MeXICO Romero
Garza Mex1co Davtd I Green
Canada Bartomeu N Burge! Bra
.z1I
Constantme
HadJHlnkis

G1eece V1ctor Lal~s F1ance Ila
ManbmnttnJ Italy Jose. Hector
Murguia Mex1co Hornet
Ikola
ltakHI Greece Geialdo R Nunes
Brazil Elv1ra Pomm1er Bolivia
Meshulam Rikhs Palestine Yehu
1hth Rtldts Palestine Osca1 Ulvas
El Salvador Paul Ehaa Rtvero
Peru Roger Sandi oBllVla J{m t
Sorbyc Norway Saul ValdiVIcso
Petu Albert Jack Wahi,Ja Egypt
(Ftench CJtlzr.m) Isaac J Wnhba
Egypt (French ctbzcn) Detck H
T Wang Chum Boyd Wettlaufet:
Canada John Alexander l\ ood
Gie.at B•ltaln an1l De•elc G"o"ge
"' ..
Z1ggms •Great B11tam •

Other Student Comm1ttee
Rulmgs Get Floor Sanded;
Maybe aN1ght Watchman
Bcgh mng November 17 the Stu
dent Union Duddmg will be open
to Btudcnts on week mghts Up to
9 30 It was dcmded at a mectmg
of the SUD comm ttec last week
The bulldmg Wlll •·emn1n open
..
thtough the dmner bout
for the

Besides these ;foreJgn Htudents
stxtcen Umted States citizens '"ho
.,
are rcs1dents of foieJgn countucs
and tctr 1tounl possessJOns have al
so re,..,stcted
...

benefit of students who have mght
classes nnd desuc some placa to
lounge before attc1 dmg It wus
satd
l\hs Esth~r Thompson nssrstnnt
mnnage1 o£ the SUB aa 1d that
numctous requests had come from
student, who dld not rehah lonvlng

1

e::e

Tbickltl Co dg or
Spo I (ool
r~ur lq".n uu1

NOW ON SALE

Rich kmd io tender akms

Homecommg plans are nearmg
completion accordmg to a report
from the Student Senate meetmg
Frtday mght The fcstlvtbes w1U
occm over the week end of Novem
bet 22 the gtoup sa1d
On the Frida} mght of the cele
butmn Jndgmg of 1 ouee dccora
bons will be held followed by a
pep 1ally m the gym Shor.. tallcs
wlll be gtven by Brice Evans stu
dent body president Dr J P Wer
Mtte and head coach Berl Huff'
man The Queen will be crowned
and puzes for house decorations
wlll be awarded A bonfire wdl fol
low the pep rally at the softball
fi!!ld

her attendants last yea" queen

Cruces Comet "

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN LOTION

I

the AI Capp mspned Sadie Haw QrJca So now ln such venelable m
k ns day Qance wlll agam be a teal stltUtiOns as the Univetsity of
ilY thiS year Sponsored by the Noith Caiolma Nnw MexiCO and
A.WS (.Assoctated Wol ess Soclety) others SadJe Hawklns IS an annual
to drum Up ••me trade It Will take aff81r
place Satutday evemng m the SUB
FrJday and Saturd ~y p1ecedtng
Ballroom
our shmd1g here a Danger Area
In case some of you males and Will be marked off m the SUB
(though I doubt It) females don t and any male who 1s snared by a
know the 11pe old trad1tton that ~s female m the area must treat her
conneQted With Sadie Hawkms to .a coke 01 worse escort her to
here 1t lS
t the Sadw Hawkms day clance if
1\fqny years ago tn a 1 ttle hill she so deshes
billy commumty called Dogpatch
Afte1 some gal a~:~ks you to th 1s
some gal called Sadte Hawkins mess you can remmd her that tick
went year after year \'flthout evel ets arc $1 50 and m keepmg With
attract ng any attent10n from the the SI Illt of the occasion
ahem
handsome Dogpatch males Fcarmg You ve got to have a Dogpatch cos
that she mtght go the rest of her turne to get m wh~ch JUSt means
years fo1ever bemg an old matd she yout oldest an I most 1agged
had a brainstoim Why not giVe clothes
Tbete wdl be puzes
the gals one chance a year to snare awa1dcd for the best costume and
the men-legally~ So over the ob the Judges \\ll be John Tatsch!
Jectlons of the tettJfied male popu (J roJtounced Jawn) Dr Mattm
C
1
(
l a t wv of DogplJ. t ch t hc women go t Fl ec k an d .Jl'.taty &rm gnam pto
t og eth ran d conc e1vc d Sa dte H aw nouncc d Mary )
kms Day named after the foundet J Girls ate supposed to C!all for
th
d t
d
d th
f
t
du:rmg winch any acttons taken by COlen
an go sen
sagesa cs So
out andemget rut
em
the femah:s weie far and squnr
gals but please tf the poor critter
If th 8 httle de 1
onfi d
I
a wete c
ne looks as if he wants to get away
to Dogpatch everythmg would be give h1m a break

StondsShou ld BelJJ omen sLounge
Debtlters G0SOon
To Toastmasters lff!fr~~~~~~:m,#,~aw~.:~;:~~~:.:n:t~o:. met.eor
~unt OffIClubs Contribute ~~~:~::.~!:r~~:i:~:~e~~t~e 1\eady ror Dr~ke Now Be·lng Bu.llt ~~~{:~.~~~:~.: ,::::~:~e: f::
untIINext week rt-Or Student He
II Ip:~t~~~~ ;~:r t~~a~::~:~;n ~~::o~:t:t K
Ju
:~;~r~~~~t~~~n;~u~~~;~;v;~~
b:v:~~~
To~s~~~a:tt~~ef~~:bth=tA~b~;u;rq~e du:r~er
comm~ttee

and greatly hepped up on the playmg prowesses of Cullen,
Krall, and Brock, but completely unmformed on the 'Las

When a frlcnd o! ours recently
applied for a matd a hkcly lookmg
g1rl :from Lou :,uana applted pro
duemg eulog1es of testlmomals But
JUSt as she was bemg htred, tht.s
paragon confessed w1tli an apolo
getJc a1r, ; Ma am, dere s one l1ab1t
Ahshbleto'

I

Dt ung the! half of the game With
Texas Tech ~ete wJII,.be a parade
atound the field of the Queen and

SOAP FURNISHED

scout, who sat next to me m the press box came forewatned

Kidd Field, the Miners' stadJUm, 10 carved r~ght out of
the mountams and you get a completely Isolated out of this
wotld ieelmg watchmg a game there A shrewd Idea IS the
electric lrghtmg system on the scoreboard which shows the

•

LAUNDERE1111E
9 lbs- 30c

No 16

Semots mtorested m makmg ap
phcatJOn for the annual Pcpsl Cola

make us a hab1t

student to sell mens apparel
direct to student bod1 ol tre
mendou& .savtnss

vented some of theus but there IS always the consolmg angle
that 1f you don t lose you can cons1de1 1t a wm
There can be no doubt m the mmd of anyone who saw
them m action that the M1!1ers are a rugged, well mtegrated
squad The backfield IS well balanced w•th each of three foot
ball offensive 'arts rep1esented Ed Snuth Is teally some
thmgto watch He IS a ha1d driVIng runner of the Cullen Krall
power type and h1s speed helps to make h1m doubly dangerous
He seemed to be extremely fond to takmg out two defense
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~~:~n~:;,~;a::sn:ol~oming Pion OK Sadi~ J:lawk~ns Dance Saturday; ~odey Box Office SUB FOUNTAIN OPENS NOV.17
Ask for Pepsi Offer ~or Completion Traditton GIVes Women Chance Opens Tomorrow FOR
STUDENT
USE
AT
NIGHT;
T0 Snare Men No Holds Barred ~ T' k
By Senate t.rou
or IC et Issue
::~::C~t~h~elbOc~:~~~ ;~~~:e~~O~~d
\J
p
th~~:~e: ~:~~~ ~~~;; r;:: 1:r:a~~c; t~t ~~~~; l:a~t~~! :~~~~St~Ue';::
Parade 0ueenl pep RaII y,
Installation of Newseats BALLROOM AVAiLABLE TOO
Dance Are All Features
Almost Through· Play
Building ~emains
Of Annual Celebration
Begms Night of Nov. 17 Thirty-Two Foreign Students
Now Registered At University Open To Satisfy
Increase Demand

Andes Peak of All Candies

1~

The Student C~;~unctl has author
Ized nccE;~ptance of four new songs
awarding composers $25 m cash
pr1zes The mus1c should he aubm1t
ted nt the personnel office

Sem1-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tY of New Mexico

•

1wns otl'
of Federated
co
t 1It' th e scooted
r and
atound left
the through
endthe en
stx ya1ds
It over The one
~ttempted conver tmg
dmgonally
on theOorganl
UNM
the lead mld ran 1t over on the next play W•OJ ,,;n, was good and halft1me score
Mmes secondary he waJ:~ Jut
wav IP the
qun:Jtel !'md were failed to •on e t d th
campus has set raWs from S5 to
..
v r an
e aco1e was was Lobos 13 Mmes 7
several t1mefl but refusel\ to go
50 cents per hour to watch ove1
nevet nAeacl ft om there on m We 6 0
Ab
h 1
talhcd agam m the secOI d ~"""''' On the last play of the first
out a fway through the thJrd ~~=ns;~~~;se t~a~c!tr~ve~:t!~e.c~~ )Um<Jr whlle parents have the mght
and the Mmel.'s
mto the
quarter the Texans attempted to
;h7e verted The Lobos led 20 13
out
mg column two mmutes before
punt but Vmce Fiormo broke 36 fo1 a first and ten, two more -;:;:::;:::~~:::;:::;;:::~:;:::;:::::;;:::;:::~~:::;:::;;:::;::::;:::;:::_;::;;:::;:::;::::;
tJme They tied It• up1 m the
through to block lt We recovered downs ywlded a net loss of twq ~
t thn:d
N
s t anz.a ancl m th e una q 1ar er ew
the 48 Wtth Qeter domg most
Phone 3-0763
Mex1co went ahead by ~even pomts of the canymg the Lobos racked yatds Then Wendt took the p1g
whtch the Oledtggers once agam up tl ree fhst downs and
skm and dashed 66 ya1ds downfield
matcl1ed and that end(.ld end zone themselves wtth Cight ya1ds
to t e up the gam,e at 13 13 Mines
entering fol the evemng
a touchdown and four
failed to convert
Dtreetly across from AII:mquerque H1gh School
The Texans
eked off to the at theu d sposal Thteed
Wolfpack and for a while ne1ther
d
Chicago s Leadmg Cand1es brought to the Southwest
team was able to gaJ.n enough m faded to advance the baH but on Will buy 4 or 5 48 mch desks-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tho NEW MEXICO LOBO Is a
hberal non parltsan sem1 weekly
JOUrnal published py the StuQenta
of the Unive1s1ty of New MexJco
FOR the Umvers1ty Students

ao

'No dear I cant You re not at.
tracbve you have no looks your
personahty l.S flat your famliy had
no money
surely back to h1s r1ght By the
They found hts mangled body m
_Ji?•:pir•edi ttme the Texans reahzcd that Brock
The UNMBPAGCBS Umveratty
the
woods tlu ee days later
I ~:~~;;i;;:~~~;~;~~:~,,,:,~~,'~~ijl<'~:~O::~: "•"'V'"t"h,~e,,b,•,,,I.I,,,',•,.,n,•.•,•1 ,le~d-_,•.;;ga,.,.m,..st,,,h,l1~s.l.i;-,\i~;:.AM:~,exJco Benevolent and Pro

sleeP,)~~~~:.~r~~!~;~~~:::~~~~l~~~l~~~i:~::~~:~~~:~!:;~~1 111;un~ero~ci\jql;;r.;
J~·;:;;~illl~: 'll[~i,t.Vc:a'fu:;.rlim·-1.
r·
1

Using a combined aerial and
~round

4,

BLUSTERY
WEATHER LOTION
Famous spectalty, a boon m
httter ·weather Wmter essen..
t1al for men as well as women.
Wonderful for hand•

t me clock 138 tunes Sgt Lee For
rester stud yesterday
Between them the two n ght dutjt
ofllccts make six round tups of the
campus duimg ench lllght Each
tr p the officer cho ks 23 bulli! ngs
nnd he punches a t me clock each
llmec I e checlcs a !Ju ldh g
The officer tur11s off hghts closes
Wllllo vs und locks doolS 11 nlt the
build ng.s at mght unci unlocks
classt O(lma an I office)!, Ntch norn

£ALWAYS MILDER
] 153 BETTER TASTING
@ COOLER SMOKING

ng

It was no aurpr se that tl e r ng
on winch pohce cunY keys fm loclt
lng the budd ngs finullv btol e down
u1 tlet Its bt1de1 yesterday On th!\
illlg pohcc carry 40 lmys
PHlfcsson me
thoughtless
nl o t turmng ofr 1 ghts m their
offices and loelung the doors when
they lcuve at mght pohcc sad

the game Saturday mght \
the age of SIX
The new bleachers thnt will m
Blmacks T 20 Sttuatcd m the petiod the
sau1
..
1
the•e
v,ll
be
•
dance
n
the
gym
M1ss
Enger
···ns
w1tl1
th
s
ttude
the
students
move
to
the
t
f
th
h
0
8
1
• 1
Th
h f
t
h t
Campus clubs through then Stu
"
e Ya
e women
ouamg Floor to Be Resandcd
1 ccn er
and ]mzes for floats wdl be
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